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PUBLIC NOTK’K
I iil)lish(“() in The Walhona Times .January 10, i !iiir> i D 

OHI)I.\A.\('K .\(). ax.'i
I ('KP,NAN(:K OF THE CITY OF WATHENA. KAN-
I Ls;. !'.,.!!™;ULATING TRAKFIu’ and parking upon the
SI ItEE LS AND HIGHWAY.'^OF' THE CITY OF WATHENA 
KA.N.SA.S. ADOPTING AND INCORPohaTING BY
reference the provision.s of the standard
1 iiAFFIC ORDINANCE FOR KAN.SAS CITIES EDITION 

I )l- I9«.r), PREPARED AND PUBLISHED BY THE LEAGUE 
OI< KAN.SAS MUNICIPALITIES, PROVIDING FOR CER- 
I AIN ADDITIONS TO .SAID .STANDARD TRAFFIC OR- 
.•l:yNANC,K K0H KANSAS UITIES. PROVIDING FOR ('ER- 
lAIN PENALTIES. AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO 
L(i OF THE CITY OF WATHENA. KAN.SAS,

BE I r ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE 
< in OF WATHENA, KAN.SAS:

Thal pursuanl 10 ,h(’ provisions of -Sections 12- 
•inotl through 12-2012 and K.S.A. 12-2201 and 12-2202. and anv 
amendments thereto, the provisions of the Standard Traffic 
hdinancf' lor Kansas Cities, edition of 192.2, prepared and 

puhhshed by the League of Kansas Municipalities, and con 
l.uned m a bookh'i, are h(>reby adopted and enacted as an or- 
'iinoo'-e of the City of Walhena. Kansas, and said Standard 
Dattic Oidmance lor Kan.sas (’ilies is herebv incorporated in 
hi.s ordinance by reference as if the same had been set out in 

lull herein, and the City Clerk is hereby directed to mark or 
stamp upon not less than three copies ol such Standard Traf- 
lic Ordinance lor Kan.sas ('ilies, the following: "Official Conv 
as Incorporated by Ordinance Number and to attach 
Ihc'relo copies of this incorporating ordinance, and to file the 
same among her records to be open to inspection and 
available to the public at all reasonable business hours.

.SEf, 110,N 2. Thai m addition to the provisions contained in 
said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas ('ilies ii is 
hereby provided that wherever the term Police Chief or Chief 
ol Police IS used m .said Standard Traffic Ordinance said 
term shall al.so include the .Sheriff, Undersheriff and all 
Deputy Sheriffs of Doniphan ('ounly. Kansas, who ser\o as 
law enlorcement officers of the City of Walhena, Kansas.

SECT ION 2. Thai in addition to the maximum speed limits 
established by Subsections (a) (1), (2), (3) and (4) of Sec- 
tion,« of said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kan.sas Cities 
the following limits are established:

(5) All vehicles fifteen (15) miles per hour within 150 feet of 
any school or any school crosswalk.

SIXT ION 4. That in addition to the provision.s for the 
parking of vehides as contained in the afore.said .Standard 
iraltic Ordinance, it is hereby provided that angle or 
d'agonal parking of motor vehicles, if made in compliance 
with the remaining terms and provisions of this Ordinance, 
shall be and is hereby authorized and permitted on the 
following streets in said City of Walhena and no others to 
wit: On both the North and South.sides of SI. .Jos(>ph Street 
from Its intersection with Moss (2nd) Street to its intersec
tion with Doniphan (4th) Street, on the North side of SI 
Joseph Street from its intersection with Doniphan (4lhi 
Street West for a distance of 60 feel, on the W'esI side ol 
Bryan (.3rd) Street from its intersection with SI .Joseph 
.Street North for a distance of 140 feel, and on lhr> West side ol 
Bryan (3rd) .Street from its inler.seclion with ,SI. .Joseph 
Street South for a distance of 140 feel.

SECTION 5. In addition to the provisions contained in said 
Standard Traffic Ordinance for the parking of vehicles all 
law enforcement officers are authorized and empowered to 
cause vehicles parked in violation of .said Standard Traffic 
Ordinance to be towed or removed from the streets of the 
('ity Wathena and all vehicles or trailers so lowed or 
removed shall remain impounded until ihe costs and exp-'n 
ses of such towing or removing have been paid.

SECTION 6. The fine for violation of an ordinance Iraflic 
infraction or any other traffic offense for which the 
municipal .judge establi.shes a fine in a fine schedule shall noi 
be less than $3,5.00 nor more than $500.00, A person tried and 
convicted for violation of an ordinance traffic infraction or 
other traffic offense for which a fine has been established in a 
schedule of fines shall pay a fine fixed by Ihe court not to eV 
ceed $,500.00

.SECTION 7. Ordinance Number 276 of Ihe Cilv of Waihcn.,
IS hereby repealed.

.SECTION 8. This ordinance .shall lake effect and be m lull 
orce and effect from and after its publication in The 

Wathena TimCvS, official t'ily newspaper.
PA.SSED by Ihe Council and ARI’ROVED by Ihe Mavoi 

this 2nd day of .January, 198.5.
.lack L. Slaughter 
Mayor

AT'I'ES'I':
Phyllis .J McCrory 
Cilyf'lerk
• SEAL) I „ , . ~



doming Events
Jiursday, Jan. 10 
■Happy Valley Club, Mary 
fu Geissert, 10 a.m., bring 
Icipe.
Jiesday, Jan. 15
■Order of Eastern Star
lasonicHall, 7:30p.m.
nursday, Jan. 17 

I Fellowship pot luck supper, 
fathena Methodist Church’ 
ISOp.m. ’
iLarkettes card party, Melba 
■venson, 7 p.m.

El wood 

$2 Mini
In an attempt to assist the 

stimulation of the local 
economy the First State Bank 
of Elwood has allocated up to 
$2,000,000 for conventional 
business loans and Small 
Business Administration 
(SBA) guaranteed loans, to be 
made during the first calendar 
quarter of 1985. The announ
cement was made Tuesday by 
the bank’s vice president. Bob 
Means.

Higher Fees for Customers 

Seen in Multi-Bank Change
L
H

permission for multi-bank 
hiding companies to operate 

Kansas will almost cer- 
Jinly result in increased bank 
les for consumers, the head 
"a citizen group opposed to 

ilti-banking charged recently.

1‘Large banks in other states 
|ere multi-banking exists 

I trying to discourage small 
kings— and checking— ac- 
bnts by charging fees for 
erything,” said Mary Bar- 

Itt of Emporia, chairman of 
psans for Competitive 
|nking.
Bartlett says the increasing 
Tiber of fees an'd charges 
' symptoms of large banks’ 

owing indifference to small 
kers. And she suggests that 
my of the larger banks 
liuld probably like to do 
ray with accounts of less 
an $5,000.
Quoting the columnist Jane 

fyant Quinn, Bartlett said a 
study by the American 

^nkers Association revealed 
at small community banks 

Jarge fewer, and lower, fees 
an large banks.

Some of the fees she cited at 
|rge banks:
'$3 for cashing social 

jcurity checks.
*$10 for handling a bounced 
leck.
*$1.75 for a phone call 

lecking on your own bank 
alance.
*$10 an hour for help in 

becking your balance.
*$2 a month for keeping a

savings account under $50.
*$2 for cashing U.S. savings 

bonds.
*$5 for withdrawing your 

own money without a 
passbook.

Bartlett said Quinn found 42 
customer fees, charges or 
penalties at one bank alone.

It used to be that bankers 
were concerned with servicing 
all accounts as the proper way 
of doing business,” Bartlett 
said. “But now the large 
banks are trying to discourage 
lower-income people and 
small accounts while en
couraging the well-to-do. ’ ’ 

Bartlett said the issue is not 
between “big banks” and 
“small banks”, but rather 
between multi-banks and in
dependent or unit banks. “In 
multi-bank terms,” she said, 
“all Kansas banks are small 
banks.”

Bartlett admits she doesn’t 
know what to expect if Kansas
banking laws are changed to 
allow multi-bank holding 
companies. “The banks sup
porting the change haven’t 
said what they’re going to do if 
the law passes. They only say 
they’ll be able to give us better 
service. I want to know who’s 
going to pay for all this better 
service. I have a hunch it will 
be the small depositor. ”

(This news release was 
prepared by Kansans for 
Competitive Banking, Box 248, 
Osage City, Ks. 66523. For adl 
ditionai information contact 
Mary Bartlett, 913-528-4290 or 
Sue Anderson, 913-564-9287.)
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Father Rumery to Serve 

Troy and Wathena Parishes
Cifv'KntTA18".3^1115 Str\Cker’ Archbishop of Kansas 
RumeS n *; R rChdl°Cese’ has appointed Father Roger 
j^ery, O.S.B., as administrator of St. Charles’ Parish in
T?y’.4I?eoSUCCeeds Abbot Thomas Hartman who has 
£Tthd BenediCt’S Abbey- Atchison, because of poor

r,lFather ^oger will continue as pastor of St. Joseph’s 
C^fChf1” Wxthena and wil1 continue living in Wathena
.111 b^mptaed: ”d 27' ‘he ,0"°Wing "“SS SChedules 

^St. Joseph’s Church: Saturdays, 5 p.m.; Sundays, 10

_St. Charles’ Church: Saturdays.7p.m.: Sundays 8a.m.



FuiMjr no'I'K'p:
III’liblislK'd in The Walhena Times .January Id, IdU.li 

OHDI.VWCK \(). I’.K.V 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF WATHENA, KAN- 

S.A.S. REGULATING TRAFFIC AND PARKING UPON THE 
■STREETS AND HIGHWAYS OF THE CITY OF WATHENA. 
KANSAS, ADOPTING AND INf'ORPORATING BY 
REFERENCE THE PROVISIONS OF THE .STANDARD 
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES, EDITION 
OF 19«.r). PREPARED AND PUBLISHED BY THE LEAGUE 
OF KANSAS MUNICIPALITIES, PROVIDING FOR CER
TAIN ADDITIONS TO SAID STANDARD TRAFFIC OR
DINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES, PROVIDING FOR CER
TAIN PENALTIES. AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 
:i7(i OF THE CITY OF WATHENA, KANSAS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE 
I TTY OF WATHENA. KANSAS:

SECTION 1. Thai pursuant lo I he provisions of Seel ions 12- 
:i(id!» ihrout>h l2-:i012 and K.S:A. l2-:5:{(il and 12-:i:?()2. and any 
.imendments Iherelo, Ihe provisions of the Standard Traffic 
Ordinance for Kansas Cities, edition of Ida1!, prepared anrl 
pul)lished by Ihe League of Kansas Municipalities, and con 
taint'd in a bookh't, are ht'reby adopted and enacted as an or
dinance of Ihe City of Walht'na, Kansas, and said Standard 
'Trallic Ordinance for Kansas Cities is hereby incorporated in 
this t)rdin;mce by reference as if Ihe samt? had been set out in 
lull herein, and the City Clerk is ht'reby directed lo mark or 
stamp upon not less than three copies of such Standard Traf- 
lic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, Ihe following: "Official Copy 
<is Incorporated by Ordinance Number tittf)." and lo attach 
Iht'relo copies of this incorporating orriinance, and lo file Ihe 
samt' among her records lo be open lo inspt'clion tinrl 
available' lo the public at all reasonable business hours.

SEC'TION 2. That in addition lo Ihe provisions contained in 
said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cilit's. it is 
hereby provided that wherever the term Police Chief or Chief 
of Police is used in said Standard Traffic Ordinance', saiel 
term shall also include the She'rifl, Undersheriff iinel all 
Deputy Sheriffs of Doniphan Cenmty, Kansas, who se'rve as 
law enforcement officers of the City of Walhena. Kansas.

SECTION ;i. That in addition lo Ihe maximum spe'e'el limits 
established by Subsections (a) (1), (2), (3) and (4) of Sec
tion 33 of said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Citie-s, 
the following limits are establishe'd:

(5) All vehicles fifteen (15) miles per hour within 150 feet of 
any school or any school crosswalk.

SP)CTION 4. That in addition lo Ihe provisions for Ihe 
parking of vehicles as contained in the aforesaid Standard 
Traffic Ordinance, it is hereby provided that angle or 
diagonal parking of motor vehicles, if made in compliance' 
with the remaining terms and provisions of this Ordinance', 
shall be and is hereby authorized and permitted on Ihe 
following streets in said City of Wathena and no others, lo 
wit: On both the North and South sides of St. .lose'ph Street 
from its intersection with Moss i2nd) Slree'l lo its intt'rsec- 
tion with Doniphan (4th) Street, on the North side of St. 
.Joseph Street from its intersection with Doniphan (4lhi 
Street West for a distance of feel, on Ihe West side ol 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with SI. .Joseph 
Street North for a distance of 140 feet, and on lh(' W('sl side' ot 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with SI. .loseph 
Street South for a distance of 140 feet.

SECTION 5. In addition to the provisions containc'd in said 
Standard Traffic Ordinance for the parking of vehic'les. :dl 
law enforcement officers are authorized and empowen'ii lo 
cause vehicles parked in violation of said Standard Traffic 
Ordinance to be towed or removed from the streets of the 
City of Wathena and all vehicles or trailers so lowf'ri r>r- 
removed shall remain impounded until the costs and ex|)en 
ses of such towing or removing have been paid.

SECTION 6. The fine for violation of an ordinance Iraltic 
infraction or any other traffic offense for which Itn' 
municipal ,1udge establishes a fine in a fine scheduh' shall not 
be less than $35.00 nor more than $500.00. A person tried and 
convicted for violation of an ordinance traffic infract ioti or 
other traffic offense for which a fine has been ef;lal)lishefl in ,i 
schedule of fines shall pay a fine fixed by the court not to c\ 
ceed $500.00

SECTION 7. Ordinance Number 37fi of Ihe City of W;iihcn.i 
is hereby repealed.

SECTION 8. This ordinance shall lak(' effect and l)c in lull 
force and effect from and afic'r its publication in Th'' 
Wathena Times, official City nf'wspapi'r.

PASSED by the Council and APPROVED by Ihe M.ivoi 
this 2nd day of .January, 108.5.

.Jack L. Slaughtf'r
Mayor

ATTEST:
Phyllis.1. McCrory 
City Clerk 
(SEAL)



'oming Events
lursday, Jan. 10 
Happy Valley Club, Mary

tcipeeiSSert’ 10 a m‘’ bring 

uesday, Jan. 15 
[Order of Eastern Star
pasonic Hall, 7:30 p.m.
fhursday, Jan. 17 
I Fellowship pot luck supper 
/athena Methodist Church’ 
|: 30 p.m. ’
1 Larkettes card party, Melba 
■wenson, 7 p.m.

Elwoo( 

$2 Mill
In an attempt to assist the 

stimulation of the local 
economy the First State Bank 
of Elwood has allocated up to 
$2,000,000 for conventional 
business loans and Small
fcDS*iness Administration 
(6BA) guaranteed loans, to be 
made during the first calendar 
quarter of 1985. The announ
cement was made Tuesday by 
the bank’s vice president. Bob 
Means.

Higher Fees for Customers 

Seen in Multi-Bank Change
Permission for multi-bank 

olding companies to operate 
1 Kansas will almost cer- 
linly result in increased bank 
;es for consumers, the head 
f a citizen group opposed to 
lulti-banking charged recently.

“Large banks in other states 
here multi-banking exists 
■e trying to discourage small 
ivings— and checking— ac- 
iunts by charging fees for 
/erything,” said Mary Bar- 
Btt of Emporia, chairman of 
ansans for Competitive 
inking.
Bartlett says the increasing 
imber of fees and charges 
e symptoms of large banks’ 
owing indifference to small 
'^ers. And she suggests that 
my of the larger banks 
uld probably like to do 
ay with accounts of less 
in $5,000.
looting the columnist Jane 
’’ant Quinn, Bartlett said a 
3 study by the American 
ikers Association revealed 
t small community banks 
rge fewer, and lower, fees 
1 large banks.

ime of the fees she cited at 
[e banks:
3 for cashing social 
irity checks.
10 for handling a bounced 
;k.
1.75 for a phone call 
king on your own bank 
nee.
10 an hour for help in 
king your balance.
! a month for keeping a

savings account under $50.
*$2 for cashing U.S. savings 

bonds.
*$5 for withdrawing your 

own money without a 
passbook.

Bartlett said Quinn found 42 
customer fees, charges or 
penalties at one bank alone.

It used to be that bankers 
were concerned with servicing 
all accounts as the proper way 
of doing business,” Bartlett 
said. But now the large 
banks are trying to discourage 
lower-income people and 
small accounts while en
couraging the well-to-do.”

Bartlett said the issue is not 
between “big banks” and 
“small banks”, but rather 
between multi-banks and in
dependent or unit banks. “In ■ 
multi-bank terms,” she said, 1 
“all Kansas banks are small i 
banks.” - j

Bartlett admits she doesn’t 1 
know what to expect if Kansas 
banking laws are changed to 
allow multi-bank holding 
companies. “The banks sup
porting the change haven’t 
said what they’re going to do if 
the law passes. They only say 
they’ll be able to give us better 
service. I want to know who’s 
going to pay for all this better 
service. I have a hunch it will 
be the small depositor.”

(This news release was 
prepared by Kansans for 
Competitive Banking, Box 248 
Osage City, Ks. 66523. For ad
ditional information contact 
Mary Bartlett, 913-528-4290 or 
Sue Anderson, 913-564-9287.)
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It
PlIHLir NOTICE

I 'iil)lish(‘d in The Wathona Times .lanuary 10, l!i(i.r) i 
OHI)l.\.\,\CE \(). :!X.-|

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF WATHENA. KAN- 
SA.S, REGULATING TRAFFIC AND PARKING UPON THE 
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS OF THE CITY OF WATHENA, 
KANSAS, ADOPTING AND INCORPORATING BY 
REFERENCE THE PROVISIONS OF THE STANDARD 
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES, EDITION 
I )F lOlF), PREPARED AND PUBLISHED BY THE LEAGUE 
OF KANSAS MUNICIPALITIES, PROVIDING FOR CER
TAIN ADDITIONS TO SAID STANDARD TRAFFIC OR
DINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES, PROVIDING FOR CER
TAIN PENALTIES, AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 
!7(i OF THE CITY OF WATHENA, KANSAS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE 
I ITY OF WATHENA. KANSAS:

SECTION 1. Thai pursuant to the provisions oT Sect ions 12- 
:'.ooii throut^h l2-:i012 and K.S.A. l2-:i:iol and 12-:«l)2, and any 
■ imendmenls thereto, the provisions ol the Standard TralTie 
Ordinance Tor Kansas Cities, edition of prepared and 
|)ul)lished by the League of Kansas Municipalities, and con 
tained in a booklet, are hc'reby adopted and enacted as an or- 
rlinance of the (’ily of Walhfma, Kansas, and said Standard 
Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Citi(>s is hereby incorporated in 
this ordinance by reference as if the same had been set out in 
full h(!rein, and the f'ity ('lerk is ht'reby directed to mark or 
stamp upon not h'ss than three copies of such Standard Traf
fic Ordinance for Kansas (tities, th(> lollowing: "(ifficial Copy 
as Incorporated by Ordinance Number and In attach 
thereto copies of this incorporating ordinance, and to file the 
same among her recoi'ds to be open to inspection anrl 
available to the public at all reasonable business hours.

SECTION 2. That in addition to the provisions contained in 
said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, it is 
hereby provided that wherever the term Police Chief or Chief 
of Police is used in said Standard Traffic Ordinance, said 
term shall also include' the Sheriff. Undersherift and all 
Deputy Sheriffs of Doniphan County. Kansas, who serve as 
law enforcement officers of the Cit y of W'athena, Kansas.

SECTION 3. That in addition to the maximum speed limits 
established by Subsections (a) (1), (2), (3) and (4) of Sec
tion 3,'i of said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, 
the following limits are establishf'd:

(5) All vehicles fifteen (15) miles per hour within 150 feet of 
any school or any school crosswalk.

SECTION 4. That in addition to the provisions for the 
parking of vehicles as contained in the aforesaid Standard 
Traffic Ordinance, it is hereby provided that angle or 
diagonal parking of motor vehicles, if mad(' in compliance1 
with the remaining terms and provisions of this Ordinance, 
shall be and is hereby authorized and permitted on the 
following streets in .said City of Wathena and no others, to 
wit: On both the North and South sides of St. .losc'ph Street 
from its intersection with Moss i2ndi Street to its intersec
tion with Doniphan (4th) Street, on the North side of St 
Joseph Street from its intersection with Doniphan <41 hi 
Street West for a distance of 60 feet, on the West side ol 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with SI. Joseph 
Street North for a distance of 140 fec't, and on the West side1 ol 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with Si. .loseph 
Street South for a distance of 140 feet.

SECTION 5. In addition to the provisions contained in said 
Standard Traffic Ordinance for the parking of vc'hicles, all 
law enforcement officers are authorized and empoweix'd to 
cause vehicles parked in violation of said Standard Traffic 
Ordinance to be towed or removed from the streets of the 
City of Wathena and all vehicles or trailers so lowed oi 
removed shall remain impounded until the costs and expen 
ses of such towing or removing have been paid.

SECTION 6. The fine for violation of an ordinance traflic 
infraction or any other traffic offense for which the 
municipal judge establishes a fine in a fine schedule shall not 
be less than $35.00 nor more than $500.00. A person Irii'd and 
convicted for violation of an ordinance traffic1 infraction or 
other traffic offense for which a fine has been estatjlishc'd in a 
schedule of fines shall pay a fine fixed by the court not to c\ 
ceed $500.00

SECTION 7. Ordinance Number 376 of the City of Wiilhcnn 
is hereby repealed.

SECTION 8. This ordinance shall take effc'ct and lie in lull 
force and effect from and after its publication in Tho 
Wathena Times, official City nt'wspapc'r.

PASSED by the Council anrl APPROVED by Ihr1 Mavoi 
I his 2nd day of January, 1085.

Jack L. Slaughir'r 
Mayor

ATTE.ST:
Phyllis J. McCrory 
City Clerk 
I SEAL I



Coming Events
hursday, Jan. 10 

I Happy Valley Club, Mary 
lou Geissert, 10 a.m., bring 
pcipe,
uesday, Jan. 15 

[Order of Eastern Star, 
Jlasonic Hall, 7:30 p.m.
(hursday, Jan. 17 
1 Fellowship pot luck supper, 
pathena Methodist Church 
Isop.m.
ILarkettes card party, Melba 
‘venson, 7 p.m.

Elwooc 

$2 Mill
In an attempt to assist the 

stimulation of the local 
economy the First State Bank 
of Elwood has allocated up to 
$2,000,000 for conventional 
business loans and Small 
Business Administration 
(SBA) guaranteed loans, to be 
made during the first calendar 
quarter of 1985. The announ
cement was made Tuesday by 
the bank’s vice president. Bob 
Means.

Higher Fees for Customers 

Seen in Multi-Bank Change
Permission for muiti-bank 

iiolding companies to operate 
in Kansas will almost cer
tainly result in increased bank 
fees for consumers, the head 
of a citizen group opposed to 
multi-banking charged recently.

“Large banks in other states 
/here multi-banking exists 
re trying to discourage small 
avings— and checking— ac- 
ounts by charging fees for 
verything,” said Mary Bar- 
ett of Emporia, chairman of 
ansans for Competitive 
anking.
Bartlett says the increasing 
amber of fees and charges 
■e symptoms of large banks’ 
•owing indifference to small 
ivers. And she suggests that 
any of the larger banks 
ould probably like to do 
vay with accounts of less 
an $5,000.
Quoting the columnist Jane 
•yant Quinn, Bartlett said a 
83 study by the American 
inkers Association revealed 
at small community banks 
arge fewer, and lower, fees 
an large banks.

some of the fees she cited at 
•ge banks:
‘$3 for cashing social 
mrity checks.
'$10 for handling a bounced 
eck.
$1.75 for a phone call 
acking on your own bank 
lance.
$10 an hour for help in 
jcking your balance.
$2 a month for keeping a

savings account under $50.
,|'$2 for cashing U.S. savings 

bonds.
’*$5 for withdrawing your 

own money without a 
passbook.

Bartlett said Quinn found 42 
customer fees, charges or 
penalties at one bank alone.

“It used to be that bankers 
were concerned with servicing 
all accounts as the proper way 
of doing business,” Bartlett 
said. “But now the large 
banks are trying to discourage 
lower-income people and 
small accounts while en
couraging the well-to-do. ’ ’ 

Bartlett said the issue is not 
between “big banks” and 
“small banks”, but rather 
between multi-banks and in
dependent or unit banks. “In 
multi-bank terms,” she said, 
“all Kansas banks are small 
banks.”

Bartlett admits she doesn’t 
know what to expect if Kansas 
banking laws are changed to 
allow multi-bank holding 
companies. “The banks sup
porting the change haven’t
said what they’re going to do if
the law passes. They only say 
they’ll be able to give us better 
service. I want to know who’s 
going to pay for all this better 
service. I have a hunch it will 
be the small depositor. ’ ’ (

(This news release was j 
prepared by Kansans for 
Competitive Banking, Box 248, 
Osage City, Ks. 66523. For ad
ditional information contact 
Mary Bartlett, 913-528-4290 or 
Sue Anderson, 913-564-9287.)

Father Riiitiery to Servo 

rroy and Wathena Parishes
^chbishop Ignatius Strecker, Archbishop of Kansas 
ity, Kansas Archdiocese, has appointed Father Roger 
tUmery, O.S.B., as administrator of St. Charles’ Parish in 
rfoy- He succeeds Abbot Thomas Hartman who has 
faTthd t0 St’ Benedict’s Abbey’ Atchison, because of poor

Father Roger will continue as pastor of St. Joseph’s 
^fr<chtln Wathena and will continue living in Wathena
Illb?i5ei2i“"d 2''lhe f0U'>Wlng ■"*“ S<*,Kl,,Ies
St. Joseph’s Church: Saturdays, 5 p.m.; Sundays, 10 

SL£bad£Sl£hurch: Sahirdavs 7 D.m.! SunHavs ft a rr»



PUBLIC N( )T!(’K
ItI ’iihlisiK'd in The Walhena Times .January 10, liiK.r) i

OBDIN/WCKNO. :!S,-.
AN oudinancp: of the city of wathena, kan-

SA.S, KEGULATING TRAFFIC AND PARKING UPON THE 
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS OF THE CITY OF WATHENA, 
KANSAS, ADOPTING AND INC()RPORATING BY 
REFERENCE THE PROVISIONS OF THE STANDARD 
I'RAFFIC ORDINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES, EDITION 
OF I91i.r). PREPARED AND PUBLISHED BY THE LEAGUE 
OF KANSAS MUNICIPALITIES. PROVIDING FOR CER
TAIN ADDITIONS TO SAID STANDARD TRAFFIC OR
DINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES. PROVIDING FOR ('ER- 
I'AIN PENALTIES, AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 

:'.7(i OF THE CITY OF WATHENA. KANSAS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING.BODY OF THE 

( ITY OF WATHENA. KAN.SAS:
SECTION I.That pursuant loihe provisions of Sections 12- 

Ihroush I2-:{(II2 and K.S.A. l2-:i:i(il and 12-TI02, and any 
ain('ndm(>n1s Iherelo, the provisions of Ihe Standard Traffic 
Ordinanct' for Kansas Citit's. edition of l9H.ri. prepared and 
published by Ihe Leaj»ue of Kansas Municipalities, and con 
tained in a bookh'i, an1 hc'reby adopted and enacted as an or
dinance of the City of Wath<-na. Kansas, and said Standard 
Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities is hereby incorporated in 
this ordinance l)y reference as if th<' same had been set out in 
lull herein, and the City Clerk is h('reby directed to mark or 
stamp upon not l(>ss than three copies of such Standard Traf
fic Ordinance for Kansas f'ilic’s, the following: "(ifficial f'opy 
as Incorporated by Ordinance Numt)er and to attach 
lh(>reto copies of this incorporating ordinance, and to file Ihe 
same' among her records to l)c open to inspection and 
available to the public at all reasonable business hours.

SEC'ITON 2. That in addition to Ihe provisions contained in 
said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, it is 
hereby provided that wherever the term Police Chief or Chief 
of Police is used in said Standard Traffic Ordinance, sai<l 
term shall also include the Shc'riff, Undersheriff and all 
Deputy Sheriffs of Doniphan County. Kansas, who serve as 
law enforcement officers of the City of Walhena. Kansas.

SECTION 3. That in addition to the maximum speed limits 
established by Subsections (a) (1), (2), (3) and (4) of Sec
tion 33 of said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, 
the following limits are established:

(5) All vehicles fifteen (15) miles per hour within 150 feet of 
any school or any school crosswalk.

SECTION 4, That in addition to Ihe provisions for Ihe 
parking of vehicles as contained in the aforesaid Standard 
Traffic Ordinance, it is hereby provided that angle or 
diagonal parking of motor vehicles, if made in compliance 
with the remaining terms and provisions of this Orflinance, 
shall be and is hereby authorized and permitted on Ihe 
following streets in said City of Walhena and no others, to 
wit: On both the North and South sides of St. .Joseph Street 
from its intersection with Moss i2nd) Street to its intersec
tion with Doniphan i4th) Street, on the North side of SI 
.Joseph Street from its intersection with Doniphan i4lhi 
Street West for a distance of fio feel, on Ihe West side of 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with SI. .Joseph' 
Street North for a distance of 140 feel, and on the W('sl side t)f 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with SI. .loseph 
Street South for a distance of 140 feet.

SECTION 5. In addition to the provisions conlaim'd in said 
Standard Traffic Ordinance for the parking of vehicles, ,ill 
law enforcement officers are authorized and empowerc'il to 
cause vehicles parked in violation of said Standard Traffic 
Ordinance to be towed or removed from the streets ol the 
City of Wathena and all vehicles or trailers so towc-d oi- 
removed shall remain impounded until the costs and expen 

I ses of such towing or removing have been paid,
SECTION 6. The fine for violation of an ordinance' Iraftic 

infraction or any other traffic offense for which llu' 
municipal judge establishes a fine in a fine schedule shall not 
be less than $35.00 nor more than $.500.00. A person Irie'd and 
convicted for violation of an ordinance traffic infraction oi; 
other traffic offense for which a fine has been e'slablished in ,i 
schedule of fines shall pay a fine fixed by the1 court not to cv 
ceed $,500.00

SECTION 7. Ordinance Number 376 of Ihe City ol Wallicn.i 
is hereby repealed.

SECTION 8. This ordinance shall lake effect and tw in lull 
bree and effect from and after its publication in Tlic 
Wathena Times, official City newspaper.

PASSED by the Council and APPROVED by the M.ivot 
his 2nd day of .January, 1985.

.Jack L. Slaughter 
Maytw

ATTEST:,
Phyllis.I. McCrory 
Citv Clerk 
(SEAL)



'oming Events El wood
lursday, Jan. 10 
Happy Valley Club, Mary 
)u Geissert, 10 a.m., bring 
icipe.
uesday, Jan. 15 
Order of Eastern Star, 
[asonic Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
hursday, Jan. 17 
Fellowship pot luck supper, 
rathena Methodist Church, 
30 p.m.
Larkettes card party, Melba 

wenson, 7 p.m.

$2 Milli

Higher Fees for Customers 

Seen in Multi-Bank Change
Permission for multi-bank 

lolding companies to operate 
n Kansas will almost cer- 
ainly result in increased bank 
ees for consumers, the head 
)f a citizen group opposed to 
nulti-banking charged recently.

“Large banks in other states 
here multi-banking exists 
-e trying to discourage small 
ivings— and checking— ac- 
mnts by charging fees for 
'erything,” said Mary Bar- 
stt of Emporia, chairman of 
ansans for Competitive 
inking.
Bartlett says the increasing 
imber of fees and charges 
■e symptoms of large banks’ 
•owing indifference to small 
ivers. And she suggests that 
pny of the larger banks 
rould probably like to do 
way with accounts of less 
rian $5,000.
Quoting the columnist Jane 

tryant Quinn, Bartlett said a 
983 study by the American 
tankers Association revealed 
hat small community banks 
harge fewer, and lower, fees 
han large banks.

>ome of the fees she cited at 
■ge banks:
$3 for cashing social 
:urity checks.
’$10 for handling a bounced 
eck.
*$1.75 for a phone call 
ecking on your own bank 
lance.
''$10 an hour for help in 
ecking your balance.
''$2 a month for keeping a

In an attempt to assist the 
stimulation of the local 
economy the First State Bank 
of Elwood has allocated up to 
$2,000,000 for conventional 
business loans and Small 
Business Administration 
(SBA) guaranteed loans, to be 
made during the first calendar 
quarter of 1985. The announ
cement was made Tuesday by 
the bank’s vice president. Bob 
Means.

savings account under $50.
,,:$2 for cashing U.S. savings 

bonds.
*$5 for withdrawing your 

own money without a 
passbook.

Bartlett said Quinn found 42 
customer fees, charges or 
penalties at one bank alone.

“It used to be that bankers 
were concerned with servicing 
all accounts as the proper way 
of doing business,” Bartlett 
said. “But now the large 
banks are trying to discourage 
lower-income people and 
small accounts while en
couraging the well-to-do. ’ ’

Bartlett said the issue is not 
between “big banks” and 
“small banks”, but rather 
between multi-banks and in
dependent or unit banks. “In 
multi-bank terms,” she said, 
“all Kansas banks are small 
banks.”

Bartlett admits she doesn’t 
know what to expect if Kansas 
banking laws are changed to 
allow multi-bank holding 
companies. “The banks sup
porting the change haven’t 
said what they’re going to do if 
the law passes. They only say 
they’ll be able to give us better 
service. I want to know who’s 
going to pay for all this better 
service. I have a hunch it will 
be the small depositor.”

(This news release was 
prepared by Kansans for 
Competitive Banking, Box 248, 
Osage City, Ks. 66523. For ad- 
ditionai information contact 
Mary Bartlett, 913-528-4290 or 
Sue Anderson, 913-564-9287.)

Father Rumery to Serve 

Troy and Wathena Parishes
Archbishop Ignatius Strecker, Archbishop of Kansas 

City, Kansas Archdiocese, has appointed Father Roger 
Rumery, O.S.B., as administrator of St. Charles’ Parish in 
Troy. He succeeds Abbot Thomas Hartman who has 
retired to St. Benedict’s Abbey, Atchison, because of poor 
health.

Father Roger will continue as pastor of St. Joseph’s 
Church in Wathena and will continue living in Wathena.

Effective Jan. 26 and 27, the following mass schedules 
will be implemented:

St. Joseph’s Church: Saturdays, 5 p.m.; Sundays, 10 
a.m.

St. Charles’ Church: Saturdays?p.m.; SnnHavc «_•



PUHLIC NOTH’K
III ’uhlish(>(i in Tho Walhona Times January 10. liili.'i i 

0Hm.\A.\('K .\0. ox.-/
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF WATHENA. KAN

SAS. REGULATING TRAFFIC AND PARKING UPON THE 
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS OF THE CITY OF WATHENA. 
KANSAS. ADOPTING AND INC()RPORATING BY 
REFERENCE THE PROVISIONS OF THE STANDARD 
TRAFFH’ ORDINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES. EDITION 
(IF 19«.ri. PREPARED AND PUBLISHED BY THE LEAGUE 
OF KANSAS MUNICIPALITIES. PROVIDING PT)R CER- 
TAIN ADDITIONS TO SAID STANDARD TRAFFIC OR
DINANCE P’OR KANSAS CITIES. PROVIDING FOR CER
TAIN PENALTIES. AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 
:i7(iOFTHE CITY OF WATHENA. KANSAS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE 
( TI'Y OF WATHENA. KANSAS:

SECTION I. That pursuant lo the provisions of Sections 12- 
JiHii) Ihroush l2-:iOI2 and K.S.A. l2-:{:i(ll and I2-:i3()2. and any 
amendments thereto, the provisions of the Standard Traffic 
Ordinance for Kansas Cities, edition of l9K.'i. prepared and 
published by th(‘ League of Kansas Municipalities, and con
tained in a booklet, are hc'reby adopted and enacted as an or
dinance of the City of Walhena. Kansas, and said Standard 
Trafl ic Ordinance for Kansas (’ities is hereby incorporated in 
this ordinance by reference as if the same had been set out in 
full herein, and the City Clerk is hereby directed lo mark or 
stamp upon not less than three copies of such Standard Traf
fic Ordinance for Kansas Citic's. th(' following: "(Ifficial f'opy 
as Incorporated by Ordinanci* Numb(>r :!K.r)." and to attach 
thereto copies of this incorporiiting ordinance, and to file the 
sam(> among her records to be open to inspection and 
available to the public at ail reasonable business hours.

SECTION 2. That in addition lo the provisions contained in 
said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cilii's. it is 
hereby provided that wherever the term Police Chief or Chief 
of Police is used in said Standard Traffic Ordinance, said 
term shall also include the Sherilf. Undershf'riff and all 
Deputy Sheriffs of Doniphan County. Kansas, who serve as 
law enforcement officers of the City of W'alhena. Kansas.

SECTION ;i. That in addition lo the maximum speed limits 
established by Subsections (a) (1), (2), (3) and (4) of Sec
tion 33 of said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Citi('s, 
the following limits are establishi'd:

(5) All vehicles fifteen (15) miles per hour within 150 feet of 
any school or any school crosswalk.

StlCTION 4. That in addition to the provisions for 1h(' 
parking of vehicles as contained in the afort'said Standard 
Traffic Ordinance, it is hereby provided that angle or 
diagonal parking of motor vehicles, if made in compliance 
with the remaining terms and provisions of this Ordinance, 
shall be and is hereby authorized and permitted on the 
following streets in said City of Walhena and no others, to 
wit: On both the North and South sides of SI. Jos(>ph Stre(>t 
from its intersection with Moss i2ndi Street lo its intersec
tion with Doniphan i4th) .Street, on the North side of .St 
Joseph Street from its intersection with Doniphan i4lhi 
Street West for a distance of (in feel, on the W'esi side of 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with St. .loseph 
Street North for a distance of 140 feel, and on the Wc'sl sidi1 of 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with SI. .loseph 
Street South for a distance of 140 feet.

SECTION 5. In addition to the provisions contained in said 
Standard Traffic Ordinance for the parking of vf'hicic's. all 
law enforcement officers are authorized and empowereil lo 
cause vehicles parked in violation of said Standard 'Praffic 
Ordinance to be towed or removed from the streets of tin1 
City of Wathena and all vehicles or trailers so towed or 
removed shall remain impounded until the costs and (>xpen 
ses of such towing or removing have been paid.

SECTION 6. The fine for violation of an ordinance Irattic 
infraction or any other traffic offense for which the 
municipal judge establishes a fine in a fine .schedule shall no) 
be less than $35.00 nor more than $500.00. A person tried and 
convicted for violation of an ordinance traffic infraction or 
other traffic offense for which a fine has been e; tat)lisli(id in a 
schedule of fines shall pay a fine fixed by the court not to c\ 
ceed $500.00

SECTION 7. Ordinance Number 370 of the City ot Walhena 
is hereby repealed.

SECTION 8. This ordinance shall lake efiect and be m lull 
force and effect from and after its publication in The 
Wathena Times, official City newspapc'r.

PASSED by the Council and APPROVED by the Mavoi 
I his 2nd day of January. 1985.

Jack L. Slaughter 
Mayor

ATTEST:
Phyllis J. McCrory 
City CIcTk 
(SEAL I



Coming Events
'hursday, Jan. 10 
Happy Valley Club, Mary 

lOu Geissert, 10 a.m., bring 
ecipe.
'uesday, Jan. 15 
Order of Eastern Star, 

Wasonic Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 17 

Fellowship pot luck supper, 
Vathena Methodist Church, 
:30 p.m.
Larkettes card party, Melba 

iwenson, 7 p.m.

Elwooc 

$2 Mini
In an attempt to assist the 

stimulation of the local 
economy the First State Bank 
of Elwood has allocated up to 
$2,000,000 for conventional 
business loans and Small 
Business Administration 
(SBA) guaranteed loans, to be 
made during the first calendar 
quarter of 1985. The announ
cement was made Tuesday by 
the bank’s vice president. Bob 
Means.

Higher Fees for Customers 

Seen in Multi-Bank Change
Permission for multi-bank 

olding companies to operate 
Kansas will almost cer- 

ainly result in increased bank 
ees for consumers, the head 
)f a citizen group opposed to 
nulti-banking charged recently.

‘Large banks in other states 
I'here multi-banking exists 
re trying to discourage smail 

[avings— and checking— ac- 
:ounts by charging fees for 
!verything,” said Mary Bar- 
lett of Emporia, chairman of 
Cansans for Competitive 
ianking.
Bartlett says the increasing 

umber of fees and charges 
re symptoms of large banks’ 
rowing indifference to small 
avers. And she suggests that 
lany of the larger banks 
'ould probably like to do 
way with accounts of less 
lan $5,000.
Quoting the columnist Jane 
ryant Quinn, Bartlett said a 
•83 study by the American 
ankers Association revealed 
lat small community banks 
large fewer, and lower, fees 
lan large banks.

Some of the fees she cited at 
rge banks:
’|:$3 for cashing sociai 
icurity checks.
■*$10 for handling a bounced 
leck.
’*$1.75 for a phone call 
lecking on your own bank 
dance.
’*$10 an hour for help in 
lecking your balance.
’*$2 a month for keeping a

savings account under $50.
’*$2 for cashing U.S. savings 

bonds.
’*$5 for withdrawing your 

own money without a 
passbook.

Bartlett said Quinn found 42 
customer fees, charges or 
penalties at one bank alone.

‘‘It used to be that bankers 
were concerned with servicing 
all accounts as the proper way 
of doing business,” Bartiett 
said. “But now the large 
banks are trying to discourage 
lower-income people and 
small accounts while en
couraging the well-to-do.”

Bartlett said the issue is not 
between “big banks” and 
“small banks”, but rather 
between multi-banks and in
dependent or unit banks. “In 
multi-bank terms,” she said, 
“all Kansas banks are small 
banks.”

Bartlett admits she doesn’t 
know what to expect if Kansas 
banking laws are changed to 
allow multi-bank holding 
companies. “The banks sup
porting the change haven’t 
said what they’re going to do if 
the law passes. They only say 
they’ll be able to give us better 
service. I want to know who’s 
going to pay for ail this better 
service. I have a hunch it will 
be the small depositor. ’ ’ (

(This news release was j 
prepared by Kansans for 
Competitive Banking, Box 248, i 
Osage City, Ks. 66523. For ad- ( 
ditional information contact j 
Mary Bartlett, 913-528-4290 or i 
Sue Anderson, 913-564-9287.)

. . -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r ■ . | n ||.|J^ ^

Father Rumery to Serve 

Troy and Wathena Parishes
Archbishop Ignatius Strecker, Archbishop of Kansas 

City, Kansas Archdiocese, has appointed Father Roger 
Rumery, O.S.B., as administrator of St. Charles’ Parish in 
Troy. He succeeds Abbot Thomas Hartman who has 
etired to St. Benedict’s Abbey, Atchison, because of poor 
leaith.
^ Father Roger will continue as pastor of St. Joseph’s 
church in Wathena and will continue living in Wathena. 
Effective Jan. 26 and 27, the following mass schedules 

vill be implemented:
St. Joseph’s Church: Saturdays, 5 p.m.; Sundays, 10



PUMLIC NOTK'K
I’ublishi'd in'I’ho Walhena Timos January 1(1, l!)!i.")i 11

OKi)l\A\('K\o. :!S.-)
AN OUDINANCE OF THE CITY OF WATHENA. KAN- 

SA.S, KEOULATING TRAFFIC AND PARKING UPON THE 
•STREETS AND HIGHWAYS OF THE CITY OF WATHENA, 
KANSAS, ADOPTING AND INCORPORATING BY 
REFERENCE THE PROVISIONS OF THE .STANDARD 
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES, EDITION 
OF 191!.c), PREPARED AND PUBLISHED BY THE LEAGUE 
OF KANSAS MUNICIPALITIES, PROVIDING FOR CER
TAIN ADDITIONS TO SAID STANDARD TRAFFIC OR
DINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES, PROVIDING FOR (’ER- 
I AIN PENALTIES, AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 
:i7(iOF THE CITY OF WATHENA, KANSAS,

BE ITORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE 
I ITY OF WATHENA, KANSAS:

SECTION l.That pursuant lo the provisions ol'Sod ions 12- 
Ihroui^h 12-:i()12 and K.S.A. l2-.'i.'i(il and 12-:5:i02, and any 

ainondmonis Ihorolo, Iho provisions ol the Standard Trallio 
Ordinanoo tor Kansas Cilios, edition ot 198,'i, prepared anft 
pulilished by the l^eague ot Kansas Municipalities, and con- 
tamed in a booklet, are hereby adopted and enacted as an or
dinance ot the City ot Walhena, Kansas, and said Standard 
Trattic Ordinance tor Kansas Cities is hereby incorporated in 
this ordinance t>y reterence as it the same had been set out in 
full herein, and the City Clerk is hereby directed to mark or 
stamp upon not less than three copies ot such Standard Trat- 
lic Ordinance tor Kansas Cities, the lollowint;: "(itticial Copy 
as Incorporated by Ordinance Numbem :i8.r)," and to attach 
thereto copies ot this incorporating ordinance, and to tile the 
same among her records to be open to inspf'ction and 
available lo the public al all reasonable busine’ss hours.

SECTION 2. That in addition to the provisions contained in 
said Standard Trattic Ordinance tor Kansas Cities, it is 
hereby provided that wherever the term Police Chief or Chief 
of Police is used in said Standard Trattic Ordinance, said 
term shall also include the Sh(Titt, Undersheritt and all 
Deputy Sheriffs ot Doniphan County, Kansas, who serve as 
law enforcement officers ottheCily ot W'athena. Kansas.

SECTION Thai in addition to the maximum speed limits 
established by Subsections (a) (1), (2), (3) and (4) of Sec
tion :!3 of said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, 
the following limits are established:

(5) All vehicles fifteen (15) miles per hour within 150 feet of 
any school or any school crosswalk,

SECTION 4. That in addition to the provisions tor th(> 
parking of vehicles as contained in the aforesaid Standard 
Traffic Ordinance, it is hereby provided that angle or 
diagonal parking of motor vehicles, if made in compliance 
with the remaining terms and provisions of this Ordinance,, 
shall be and is hereby authorized and permitted on the 
following streets in said City of Wathena and no others, to 
wit: On both the North and South sides of St. .losf'ph Street 
from its intersection with Moss (2ndi Street to its intersec
tion with Doniphan <4th) Street, on the North side of St 
Joseph Street from its intersection with Doniphan (4tlu 
Street West for a distance of 60 feet, on the West side ol 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with SI. Joseph 
Street North for a distance of 140 fe(>t, and on the West side of 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with SI. .loseph 
Street South for a distance of 14(1 feet.

SECTION 5. In addition to the provisions containf'd in said 
Standard Traffic Ordinance for the parking of vehicles, all 
law enforcement officers are authorized and empowereil to 
cause vehicles parked in violation of said Standard Traffic 
Ordinance to be towed or removed from the streets of the 
City of Wathena and all vehicles or trailers so (owerl or 
removed shall remain impounded until the costs and expen 
ses of such towing or removing have been paid.

SECTION 6. The fine for violation of an ordinance trattic 
infraction or any other traffic offense for which the 
municipal ,iudge establishes a fine in a fine schedule shall no( 
he less than $35.00 nor more than $500.00. A person tried and 
convicted for violation of an ordinance traffic infraction or 
other traffic offense for which a fine has been establislu'd in a 
schedule of fines shall pay a fine fixed by the court not to c\ 
ceed $,500.00

SECTION 7. Ordinance Number 376 of the City of Walhcn.i 
is hereby repealed.

SECTION 8. This ordinance shall lake effect and be in lull 
force and effect from and after its publication iti The 
Wathena Times, official City newspaper.

PASSED by the Council and APPROVED by the Mavoi 
Ihis2nd day of January, l‘»8.5.

Jack L. Slaughter 
Mayor

ATTEST:
Phyllis J. McCrory 
Cilv Clerk 
(SEAL)



Coining Events
Thursday, Jan. 10 

Happy Valley Club, Mary 
.ou Geissert, 10 a.m., bring 
ecipe.
'uesday, Jan. 15 
Order of Eastern Star, 
asonic Hall, 7:30 p.m.
lursday, Jan. 17 
Fellowship pot luck supper, 
athena Methodist Church, 
30 p.m.
Larkettes card party, Melba 
renson, 7 p.m.

El wood 

$2 Milli
In an attempt to assist the 

stimulation of the local 
economy the First State Bank 
of Elwood has allocated up to 
$2,000,000 for conventional 
business loans and Small 
Business Administration 
(SBA) guaranteed loans, to be 
made during the first calendar 
quarter of 1985. The announ
cement was made Tuesday by 
the bank’s vice president. Bob 
Means.

Higher Fees for Customers j 
Seen in Multi-Bank Change ^

Permission for multi-bank 
holding companies to operate 
in Kansas will almost cer
tainly result in increased bank 
Fees for consumers, the head 
3f a citizen group opposed to 
nulti-banking charged recently.

“Large banks in other states 
'here multi-banking exists 
re trying to discourage small 
avings— and checking— ac- 
ounts by charging fees for 
very thing,” said Mary Bar- 
lett of Emporia, chairman of 
Fansans for Competitive 
lanking.
Bartlett says the increasing 

umber of fees and charges 
re symptoms of large banks’ 
rowing indifference to small 
ivers. And she suggests that 
lany of the larger banks 
ould probably like to do 
way with accounts of less 
lan $5,000.
Quoting the columnist Jane 
ryant Quinn, Bartlett said a 
183 study by the American 
ankers Association revealed 
at small community banks 
large fewer, and lower, fees 
an large banks.

Some of the fees she cited at 
rge banks:
*$3 for cashing social 
curity checks.
*$10 for handling a bounced 
leck.
*$1.75 for a phone call 
lecking on your own bank 
ilance.
*$10 an hour for help in 
lecking your balance.
*$2 a month for keeping a

savings account under $50.
*$2 for cashing U.S. savings 

bonds.
*$5 for withdrawing your 

own money without a 
passbook.

Bartlett said Quinn found 42 
customer fees, charges or 
penalties at one bank alone.

“It used to be that bankers 
were concerned with servicing 
all accounts as the proper way 
of doing business,” Bartlett 
said. “But now the large 
banks are trying to discourage 
lower-income people and 
small accounts while en
couraging the well-to-do.”

Bartlett said the issue is not 
between “big banks” and 
“small banks”, but rather 
between multi-banks and in
dependent or unit banks. “In 
multi-bank terms,” she said, 
“all Kansas banks are small 
banks.”

Bartlett admits she doesn’t 
know what to expect if Kansas 
banking laws are changed to 
allow multi-bank holding 
companies. “The banks sup
porting the change haven’t 
said what they’re going to do if 
the law passes. They only say 
they’ll be able to give us better 
service. I want to know who’s 
going to pay for all this better 
service. I have a hunch it will 
be the small depositor.”

(This news release was 
prepared by Kansans for 
Competitive Banking, Box 248, 
Osage City, Ks. 66523. For ad- ' 
ditional information contact 
Mary Bartlett, 913-528-4290 or 
Sue Anderson, 913-564-9287.)

Father Rumery to Serve 

Troy and Wathena Parishes
cl
l|

Archbishop Ignatius Strecker, Archbishop of Kansas 
-ity, Kansas Archdiocese, has appointed Father Roger 
Rumery, O.S.B., as administrator of St. Charles’ Parish in 
Troy. He succeeds Abbot Thomas Hartman who has 
•etired to St. Benedict’s Abbey, Atchison, because of poor 
lealth.
Father Roger will continue as pastor of St. Joseph’s 

murch in Wathena and will continue living in Wathena.
Effective Jan. 26 and 27, the following mass schedules 

nil be implemented:
St. Joseph’s Church: Saturdays, 5 p.m.; Sundays 10 

.m. ’

fel
Bi
siT



PUBLIC N()TK'H!
ItI’liblislK'd in The Walhena Times .lanuary 10. lOKf) >

OBI)l.\A.\('K .\().
A\ OltDINANCP: OF THE CITY OF WATMENA. KAN

SAS. KE(;ULATING TRAFFIC AND PARKIN(» UPON THE 
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS OF THE CITY OF WATHENA. 
KANSAS, ADOPTING AND INCORPORATING BY 
REFERENCE THE PROVISIONS OF THE .STANDARD 
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES, EDITION 
OF 198.r), PREPARED AND PUBLISHED BY THE LEAGUE 
OF KANSAS MUNICIPALITIES, PROVIDING FOR CER
TAIN ADDITIONS TO .SAID .STANDARD TRAFFIC OR- 
)INANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES, PROVIDING FOR CER- 
AIN PENALTIES. AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 

::7(iOF THE CITY OF WATHENA, KANSAS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE 

I ITY OF WATHENA, KANSAS:
SECTION 1. That pursuant lo the provisions of Sections 12- 

:i00!) ihrouKh 12-H012 and K.S.A. l2-:i.'501 and 12-2202, and any 
imendmc-nts thereto, the provisions of the Standard Traffic 
Ordinance for Kansas Cities, edition of t9«f), prepared and 
putjlished by th(> League of Kansas Municipalities, and con- 
lain('d in a bookU'l, are hereby adopted and enacted as an or
dinance of the City of Wathena. Kansas, and said Standard 
Traffic Ordinance for Kansas (’ities is hereby incorporated in 
this ordinance by reference as if th<‘ same had been set out in 
lull herein, and the City Clerk is hereby directed to mark or 
stamp upon not less than thr(>e copies of such Standard Traf- 
lic Ordinance for Kanisas Cities, thr* following: •'Official f’opy 
as Incorporated by (Irdinance Number 28.2." and to attach 
hereto copies of this incorporating ordinance, and to file the 
ame among her records to be open to inspection and 

available lo the public at all reasonable business hours.
SECTION 2. That in addition to the provisions contained in 

said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, it is 
hereby provided that wherever the term Police Chief or Chief 
of Police is used in said Standard Trajfic Ordinance, said 
term shall also include' the Shi'riff. Undersheriff and all 
Deputy Sheriffs of Doniphan County, Kansas, who s('rv(' as 
law enforcement officers of the City of Wathena, Kansas.

SECTION 2. That in addition to the maximum speed limits 
established by Subsections (a) (1), (2), (3) and (4) of Sec
tion 22 of said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, 
the following limits are establishe'd:

(5) All vehicles fifteen (15) miles per hour within 150 feet of 
any school or any school crosswalk.

SECTION 4. That in addition to the provisions for the 
parking of vehicles as contained in the afore.said Standard 
Traffic Ordinance, it is hereby provided that angle nr 
diagonal parking of motor vehicles, if made in compliance 
with the remaining terms and provisions of this Ordinance, 
shall be and is hereby authorized and permitted on the 
following streets in said City of Walhena and no others, to 
wit: On both the North and South sides of St. .losc'ph Street 
from its intersection with Moss (2nd) Street lo its intersec
tion with Doniphan (4lh) Street, on the North side of St 
Joseph Street from its intersection with Doniphan (4lhi 
Street West for a distance of 60 feel, on the West side ol 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with St. .loseph 
Street North for a distance of 140 feet, and on th(> West side ot 
Bryan (3rd) Street from its intersection with St. .loseph 
Street South for a distance of 140 feet.

SECTION 5. In addition to the provisions contained in said 
Standard Traffic Ordinance for the parking of vehicles, .ill 
law enforcement officers are authorized and empowered to 
cause vehicles parked in violation of said Standard Traffic 
Ordinance to be towed or removed from the streets of the 
City of Wathena and all vehicles or trailers so lowed or 
removed shall remain impounded until the costs and expen 
ses of such towing or removing have been paid.

SECTION 6. The fine for violation of an ordinance Iraflic 
infraction or any other traffic offense for which the 
municipal judge establishes a fine in a fine schedule shall noi 
be less than $35.00 nor more than $.500.00. A person tried and 
convicted for violation of an ordinance traffic infraction or 
other traffic offense for which a fine has been established in .i 
schedule of fines shall pay a fine fixed by the court not lo cv 
ceed $500.00

SECTION 7. Ordinance Number 270 of the City of Walhena 
is hereby repealed.

.SECTION 8. This ordinance .shall take effect and be m lull 
force and effect from and after its publication in The 
Wathena Times, official flily newspaper.

PASSED by the Council and APPROVED by the Mavoi 
this 2nd day of January, 1085.

Jack L. Slaughter 
Mayor

ATTEST:
Phyllis.l. McCrory 
City Clerk 
(SEAL)



Coming Events EIWOOCJ
rhursday, Jan. 10 

Happy Valley Club, Mary 
Lou Geissert, 10 a.m., bring 
recipe. '
ruesday, Jan. 15 

Order of Eastern Star, 
Vlasonic Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
rhursday, Jan. 17 

Fellowship pot luck supper, 
iVathena Methodist Church, 
!:30p.m.

Larkettes card party, Melba 
Swenson, 7 p.m.

$2 Milli

Higher Fees for Customers 

Seen in Multi-Bank Change
Permission for multi-bank 

lolding companies to operate 
n Kansas will almost cer- 
;ainly result in increased bank 
'ees for consumers, the head 
)f a citizen group opposed to 
nulti-banking charged recently.

“Large banks in other states 
’here multi-banking exists 
re trying to discourage small 
ivings— and checking— ac- 
Dunts by charging fees for 
v'erything,” said Mary Bar- 
ett of Emporia, chairman of 
ansans for Competitive 
anking.
Bartlett says the increasing 

umber of fees and charges 
re symptoms of large banks’ 
rowing indifference to small 
ivers. And she suggests that 
lany of the larger banks 
ould probably like to do 
way with accounts of less 
lan $5,000.
Quoting the columnist Jane 
ryant Quinn, Bartlett said a 
)83 study by the American 
ankers Association revealed 
lat small community banks 
large fewer, and lower, fees 
lan large banks.

Some of the fees she cited at 
rge banks:
$3 for cashing social 

curity checks.
$10 for handling a bounced 

eck.
$1.75 for a phone call 
ecking on your own bank 
lance.
,'$10 an hour for help in 
ecking your balance.
*$2 a month for keeping a

savings account under $50.
’*$2 for cashing U.S. savings 

bonds.
"‘$5 for withdrawing your 

own money without a 
passbook.

Bartlett said Quinn found 42 
customer fees, charges or 
penalties at one bank alone.

“It used to be that bankers 
were concerned with servicing 
all accounts as the proper way 
of doing business,” Bartlett 
said. “But now the large 
banks are trying to discourage 
lower-income people and 
small accounts while en
couraging the well-to-do.”

Bartlett said the issue is not 
between “big banks” and 
“small banks”, but rather 
between multi-banks and in
dependent or unit banks. “In 
multi-bank terms,” she said, 
“all Kansas banks are small 
banks.”

Bartlett admits she doesn’t 
know what to expect if Kansas 
banking laws are changed to 
allow multi-bank holding 
companies. “The banks sup
porting the change haven’t 
said what they’re going to do if 
the law passes. They only say 
they’ll be able to give us better 
service. I want to know who’s 
going to pay for all this better 
service. I have a hunch it will 
be the small depositor.”

(This news release was 
prepared by Kansans for 
Competitive Banking, Box 248, 
Osage City, Ks. 66523. For ad
ditional information contact 
Mary Bartlett, 913-528-4290 or 
Sue Anderson, 913-564-9287.)

In an attempt to assist the 
stimulation of the local 
economy the First State Bank 
of Elwood has allocated up to 
$2,000,000 for conventional 
business loans and Small 
Business Administration 
(SBA) guaranteed loans, to be 
made during the first calendar 
quarter of 1985. The announ
cement was made Tuesday by 
the bank’s vice president. Bob 
Means.

Father Rumery to Serve 

Troy and Wathena Parishes
Archbishop Ignatius Strecker, Archbishop of Kansas 

City, Kansas Archdiocese, has appointed Father Roger 
Rumery, O.S.B., as administrator of St. Charles’ Parish in 
Troy. He succeeds Abbot Thomas Hartman who has 
•etired to St. Benedict’s Abbey, Atchison, because of poor 
lealth.
Father Roger will continue as pastor of St. Joseph’s 

Church in Wathena and will continue living in Wathena. 
Effective Jan. 26 and 27, the following mass schedules 
ill be implemented:
St. Joseph’s Church: Saturdays, 5 p.m.; Sundays, 10

,m.



ORDINANCE NO. 385

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF WATHENA, KANSAS, REGULATING TRAFFIC 
AND PARKING UPON THE STREETS AND HIGHT*7AYS OF THE CITY OF WATHENA, 
KANSAS, ADOPTING AND INCORPORATING BY REFERENCE THE PROVISIONS 
OF THE STANDARD TRAFFIC ORDINANCE FOR KANSAS CITIES, EDITION OF 
1985, PREPARED AND PUBLISHED BY THE LEAGUE OF KANSAS MUNICIPALITIES, 
PROVIDING FOR CERTAIN ADDITIONS TO SAID STANDARD TRAFFIC ORDINANCE 
FOR KANSAS CITIES, PROVIDING FOR CERTAIN PENALTIES, AND REPEALING 
ORDINANCE NO. 376 OF THE CITY OF WATHENA, KANSAS.

KANSAS:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF WATHENA,

SECTION 1. That pursuant to the provisions of Sections 
12-3009 through 12-3012 and K.S.A. 12-3301 and 12-3302, and any 
amendments thereto, the provisions of the Standard Traffic 
Ordinance for Kansas Cities, edition of 1985, prepared and published 
by the League of Kansas Municipalities, and contained in a booklet, 
are hereby adopted and enacted as an ordinance of the City of 
Wathena, Kansas, and said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas 
Cities is hereby incorporated in this ordinance by reference as 
if the same had been set out in full herein, and the City Clerk is 
hereby directed to mark or stamp upon not less than three copies 
of such Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, the following; 
"Official Copy as Incorporated by Ordinance Number 385," and to 
attach thereto copies of this incorporating ordinance, and to file 
the same among her records to be open to inspection and available 
to the public at all reasonable business hours.

SECTION 2. That in addition to the provisions contained 
in said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, it is hereby 
provided that wherever the term Police Chief or Chief of Police 
is used in said Standard Traffic Ordinance, said term shall also 
include the Sheriff, Undersheriff and all Deputy Sheriffs of 
Doniphan County, Kansas, who serve as law enforcement officers of 
the City of Wathena, Kansas.

SECTION 3. That in addition to the maximum speed limits 
established by Subsections (a) (1), (2), (3) and (4) of Section
33 of said Standard Traffic Ordinance for Kansas Cities, the 
following limits are established:

(5) All vehicles fifteen (15) miles per hour
within 150 feet of any school or any school 
crosswalk.

SECTION 4. That in addition to the provisions for the 
parking of vehicles as contained in the aforesaid Standard Traffic 
Ordinance, it is hereby provided that angle or diagonal parking of 
motor vehicles, if made in compliance with the remaining terms and
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provisions of this Ordinance, shall be and is hereby authorized 
and permitted on the following streets in said City of Wathena 
and no others, to wit; On both the North and South sides of St. 
Joseph Street from its intersection with Moss (2nd) Street to its 
intersection with Doniphan (4th) Street, on the North side of St. 
Joseph Street from its intersection with Doniphan (4th) Street 
West for a distance of 60 feet, on the West side of Bryan (3rd) 
Street from its intersection with St. Joseph Street North for a 
distance of 140 feet, and on the West side of Bryan (3rd) Street 
from its intersection with St. Joseph Street South for a distance 
of 140 feet.

SECTION 5. In addition to the provisions contained in said 
Standard Traffic Ordinance for the parking of vehicles, all law 
enforcement officers are authorized and empowered to cause vehicles 
parked in violation of said Standard Traffic Ordinance to be towed 
or removed from the streets of the City of Wathena and all vehicles 
or trailers so towed or removed shall remain impounded until 
the costs and expenses of such towing or removing have been paid.

SECTION 6. The fine for violation of an ordinance traffic 
infraction or any other traffic offense for which the municipal 
judge establishes a fine in a fine schedule shall not be less than 
$35.00 nor more than $500.00. A person tried and convicted for 
violation of an ordinance traffic infraction or other traffic 
offense for which a fine has been established in a schedule of fines 
shall pay a fine fixed by the court not to exceed $500.00.

SECTION 7. Ordinance Number 376 of the City of Wathena is 
hereby repealed.

SECTION 8. This ordinance shall take effect and be in full 
force and effect from and after its publication in The Wathena 
Times, official City newspaper.

PASSED by the Council and APPROVED by the Mayor this 2nd

Mayor

ATTEST:

City Cler

(SEAL)


